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Professors
..To Help in
'Promotions
A procedure for increased
faculty participation in SIU
faculty promotion recommendation and review has heen
armounced hy President Delyte
W. Morris.
He has asked seven professors who are not involved in
administrative assignments to
advise him about promotions.
Eacb of the seven represents a hroad field. but will
examine the entire promotion
list. President Morris said.
The fields are language and
literature, creative and performing
arts. physical
sciences and technology. biological sciences and agriculture.. behavioral sciences ..
~olicy sciences and business,
',nd professional and vocational education.
In a bulletin to the faculty.
President Morris said the
seven are not being identified
at this time so they u may
work as completely free
agents while making their
initial study and report on
the materials submitted in
suppOrt of this year's promo-
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Canadians Present PHenry IV',
Part I at 8 Tonight in Shryock
Play to Be a Ma ior Event
In Shakespeare Celebration
A performance of "Henrv
IV" Part I. by the Canadian
Players will be presented toDlght as tbe second major
event in SlU's year-long observance of the 400th anniversary of Shakespeare's
birth.
The play will be staged In
Shryock Auditorium. beginning at 8 p.m.. and will be
free to the public. according
to Alan Cohn, chalrman of the
Shakespeare quadricentennial
committee.
The Canadian Players. a
professional group sponsored
by the Canadian Players
Foundation. have the patronage of Governor - General

Ult is hoped that this group
will provide substantial faculty assistance in judging such
matters as the general quality
of the persons recommended

for promotion, the conformity

Race Relation Talk
Set by Sociologists

of the recommendations to
the standards for promotions
now approved by the Board
of Trustees, and the best
means of using these promosions both to provide the
·proper incentives to excellent
performance and to improve
the quality of the ranks to
which the persons are promoted." the presidem said.

Jean Gottmann. visiting
professor in the SIU geography
department. will discuss uHumanistic Aspects of Geography" In a pubUc lecrure at
4 p.m. today in the UniverSity Center ballroom.
The talk. sponsored by the
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences. is the first of a
!planned series of occasional
programs deslgned to stimulate better understanding of
7 various academic areas. according to Dean Henry Dan
Piper.
Gottmann. who has taught
at Princeton and Johns Hopkins universities and at tbe
Sorbonne" Paris. was consultant to tbe U.S. Board of
Economic Warfare during
World War n. He later served
as adviser to the Minister of
Economic Affairs in the
French government.
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tion recommendations.""

GoUmann to Talk
About Geography

UNIVERSITY

SOUND OF PROGRESS - The passing of coM weather brought
a. new sO?Rd in the air - that of earth-moving machinery. The
eq"'pment was busy yesterday. leveling land for the Tech~
nalog'}' Bu.ilding.

gIant

Steering Committee Will Meet
To Discuss Shift of IC Tracks
The steering committee for
the group investigating the
possibility of shifting the !1linOIS Central Railroad tracks
meets at 10 a.m. Thursday
in the office of President
Delyte W. Morris.
Tbe committee is made up
of Morris; Mayor O. Blaney
Miller representing the city;
William Burns. a commissioner of the Community Conservation Board.
Also Glen Zilmer. president
of the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce; and
Frank Kirk. representing tbe
State Board of EconomiC Development. A representative
of the Planning Commission

will also attend the meeting.
The steeringcommiueewas
appointed after a meeting of
about 30 persons representing various segments of the

area.
University and the cityofficials are interested in moving the tracks and U.S. 51
to a point east of Carbondale.
University Park Dormitory is
under construction on the
other side of the present
tracks. and SIU had planned
to build under - and overpasses to facilitate traffic.
The IC said it is willing
to move its tracks. prOviding
that it does not have to bear
the cost.

It's 50 to 1, But He's Still Favored
: "'Checkmate" may be the marches but reached a stalesurprise result for some SIV ma'(e in the other four.
students next month when they
Rivera was cochampion of
participate in chess matches . ",erto Rico in 1959. 1960
against a young Air Force and 1962 and was sole owner
lieutenant.
of the title last year.
Donato Rivera Jr. of Puerto
Introduced to the game of
Rico. Is scheduled to play chess on his 13th birthday
here agalnst 50 students when his parents presented
simultaneously.
him with a chess set. Rivera
Owen HarriS. an SlU stu- has played in chess championdent and president of the U.s. ships all over the world and
Intercollegiate Chess League. has earned over 30 medals. 15
issued the challenge to Rivera trophies and numerous titles
to play 50 of tbe best chess In about seven years.
Rivera earned the Chess
players at SIV.
Master title at the National
a The last time the youtb.
Open staged in 1959 at Omaha.
-who has won the national Chess Nebr. Two years later he
Master title. staged a mass placed third in the Marshall
performance he won 34 Chess Club Tourney in New

York City and fourth in the
United States· Intercollegiate
Chess Meet.·
Before he was eliminated at
the World Chess Olympics
held in Bulgaria two years
ago. Rivera played successfully against champions bf
France. Turkey. Albania.lreland. Uruguay and Cyprus.
His success came not by
luck alone. Rivera owns over
180 booka on the subject and
subscribes to five chess mag_
azines.. Prior to entering the
Air Force. he played chess
for approximately six hours
daily.
The chess master graduated
fron: the University of Puerto
Rico last year.,

Vanier. The group is making
the stop at Soutbern as part
of its annual American tour.
The Players have performed on campus for the
past seven years. Last year's
production was Shakespeare·s
"Twelfth Night."
The cast of 17 is headed
by Felix Munso as "'King
Henry IV." Ron Bisbop as
faSir John Falstaff:· Ted
d·Arms as "Hotspur,,'· Peter
Haskess as -'Prince Hal:·
John Davies as "Owen Glendower." and Nancy Shaffner
as "Lady Mortimer"JIJI Glendower's daughter.
Directed by Desmond Scott.
the play features sets by Brian
Jackson and rosrumes hy Judy
Ward.
This is tbe story of Hitspur. the dasbingyoungnobleman wbo challenged the power
of Henry IV 31':1 wbo was
killed In hattle by young Prince
Monarch. who rose l\. needed
heights wben tbe
crisis
appeared.
Part I Introduces Falstaff.
the fat clown and his hand of
comic cut - throats. It includes Glendower. the Welch
chieftain and his lovely
daughter wbo speak In the
Welch tongue.
"Henry IV is accepted as
one of Shakespeare's strongest plays,'" Christian Moe,
associate professor of tbeater,. said, "but through the
intense drama of the plot is
woven a delightful comedy in
tbe story of young Hal and
his affection for Falstaff.'''

Wilson Record. noted authority on American race relations. will speak at a meetIng of the SlU Sociology Club
at 8 p.rn. Thursday In the
Seminar Room of the Agriculture Bullding.
Record and his wife. Jane.
are autbors of "Little Rock.
U.S.A .... and he has written
four otber books. An earlier
one. "'The Negro and the Communist Party."" received the
Commonwealth Club Award
for tbe best non-fiction book
by a California author In 1951.
Record, now professor of
sociology at Sacramento State
Coliege" also has written more
than 50 articles. mostly on
race relations. He bas been
guest Iecrurer at Atlanta University, Rollins College, San
Jose State College and tbe
University of California.
Paul J.
Campisi. SlU
The presence and impact
sociology department chairman, said a limited number of ultra - rightist groups
of seats will be available to In society will be considered
by Edward O'Oay at the Plan
the public
U AU
lecture scheduled for
4 p.m. today In the PIan
faA'" House.
O'Oay is an Instructor In
Tickets for Frlday night's the history department.
Theta Xi Variety Sbow are
Alter the talk to plan "A"
still avallable at the Infor- staff and students. a question
mation Desk In tbe UDlver- and answer period will be
aity Center.
conducted.

0' Day to Lecture
On Ultra Rightists

Theta Xi Tickets
Are Still Available

~.

DONATO RWERA TO PLAY Stu CHESSMEN

1'... 2

931 More Maire Dean'. LUt

Student Council andUniYer_
sUy officials met Fridayevening and Saturday at the Little
Grassy campus to discuss
University progtllms.
Tbe q;enda included: completion of the University Center, facilities and programs
for rehabilitation students,
General Studies, volumary
ROTC and annexation of the
University to Carbondale.
Administrators who met
with Student Council atvarious
times were President Delyte
W. Morris; Charles D. Tenney. vice president for academic aitairs; William J. MeKeefery. dean of academic
affairs and acting vice president for operations; I. Clark
Davis. dean of student affairs;
Paul W. Isbell, director of
business affairs; Miss Elizabeth I. Mullins, coordinator of
student activities; and Charles
M. Pulley, university architect.

ISO Students Chalk Up 5.0
Fall Quarter Grade Average
Exactly ISO SIU students
earned a 5.0 grade average
last fall.
Besides tbis grouP. an additional 931 students wbo
sveraged 4.25 or better were
named to the Dean's list.
They are:

HARLOff SHAPLEY

Journalism Grads
Hear Shapley at 10
Harlow Sbapley, visiting
professor of pbilosophy. will
speak and answer questions on
,. A Scientist Vie w s the
Press,." at the Journalism
Graduate Students Seminar at
10 a.m. today in Room 148
of the Agriculture BUilding.
Shapley has had a distinguished career as a journalist as well as an astronomer.

He worked on news-

papers in Kansas and Missouri
as a young man and was one

Campus Florist

of the founders of Science
Service. He presently is an
editor of Science Service.
Shapley is professor emeritus a[ Harvard where be was

for many years tbe Paine Professor of Astronomy.
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Council Meets
At Little Grassy

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee and

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying,. do aa.

tea. Yet NoDoz is faster.

millions do ... perk up with
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TODAY - THUR - FRI - SAT
ADMISSIONS THIS PROGRAM
OIILDREN 50¢ ADULTS SI.OO

BEST PICTURE OF 7THE YEAR
'. '"

WJNNER OF

ACADEMV_.RIl,g·J. .:

Patricia Walter
Monon Sllas Wright
Martha Evers
Patricia Hassel
Nelda Sternberg
Ralph Schmoll
Joseph Bleem
Daniel McEvilly
Doris Grimmett
Gordon Carr
Patsy Lester
Carolyn Kruse
DavidOdum
Dcnna Behnke
Rosemarie Garavalia
Patrick Poole
Julia Bucari
Sara Cohn
Mary Randolph
Barbara Engels
Nancy Hubbs
Margaret Bartels
Martha Ligon
Patricia Buckner
Beverly Pettis
Glenn Timmons
Dennis Files
John Kinney
Larry Davis
Sammy Lee Hugbes
Mildred Davis
Sharon Krug
Thomas Slocum
Mary Francis Lowry
Ronald Hudson
Mary Heal
Kirby Madden
Joyce Litton
Linda Allen
Robert Hickey
Richard O'Neal
Michael Yates
Joan Edmonds
Dorothy Kleinik

Nancy MCClelland
Edward Pulver
Marla Pratt
Marilyn Arensman
Stephen Lingle
V.H. Gummersheimer
Linda Yamamoto
Mary Haines
Sara Oneil
P aol Schoben

Reservations for 66 students group tutorials, and a fourweek. tour of continental
Europe.
Some 30 seats on tbe
chartered jet flight from St.
Louis to Prestwick, Scotland,
have been made available to
other students and to SIU
faculty and stait, who will
make their own arrangements
for independent traveL.
The study program and lOur
will run from June 17 to
Aug. 27. and will be directed
by Rennie,. assistant professor
of sociology,. and James Benziger, professor of English.
DAILY EGYP'llAN
The following have been acPubli~hed in ,he Depanmen, of JClurnall!lm

have been accepted
for the
SIU-Oxford
Studies Program
to be conducted in England
next summer, according to
Douglas Rennie, a faculty director of the program.
The Oxford program will include a professionally guided
two-week tour of the British
Isles, a four-week stay in
one of the colleges of Oxford
University during which students will attend 35 lectures
by eminent British authorities and participate in small-

-f..

ONLY TWO SHOWINGS DAILY
BOX OFFICE OPENS \:30 P.M. SHOW STARTS 2:00 P.M.
BOX OFFICE REOPENS 6:00 P.M. SHOW STARTS 7:00 P.M.

Kathleen Wooters

Raymond Mikolay
Arlene Shapiro
Lynn VUicb
Willlam Weyerstrabs
Gerald Plotkin
Sandra Kotarek
James Baricovich
JamesWrone

David Cbester
Wanda Delhaute
Sally Metzelaars
Diebi McClure
Michael Majeske
Ruth Auten
Roy Gulley
Linda Hartman
Bonnie Legendre
Ronald Knox
Margaret Bauman
Dee Martin
Michael Alben Bowen
Dan Fiori
Ronald McLain
Marjorie Mahoney
Hayden Schuetts
Gary Brown
Carol Ann Calloway
Tbomas Castor
Jerome colletti
John Cook
Dolores Deck
Pamela Gllben
Elaine Hake
Richard Hartwig
Mary Hauser
Ronald Hay
Judith Heck
Barrett Holder
Caryl Klingberg
Jay Markwardt
Sara Maxwell
William Moore
Beatrice Nilsen
Winnie Rhodes
Judith Roales
Mary Stroup
Stanley strusz
Joanne Willms
William Wright
Charlene Zoeclcler
Ada Heller
John Spiller
Linda Giffin

66 Accepted for Oxford Studies;
30 Others to Join British flight

daily ellcepl Sunday and Monday durin, fall.
winter, spri"l, and eilht·~t sumOll'rrerm
except duri,. University vilc"-hon periods,
e'1I:11In1naIlOn weeles. :lind lea:lll holidays II)
<;outhern IIhnolsUniverslty, Carbondale,lIIlnoiS. Published on Tuesday ilnd Friday 01
each ~k for the ft~1 three weeks of tbe
'_Ive-week summer rerm. Sec:ond daBS
PO!lU~ paid at ,~ Catbondale Posl Offke
undt'r the aC:1 of Marc:h 3, 1819.
Policies of the F.JYPIlan are d~ responsibility of the editors. Slarements published
here do IMJC necessarily reflectrhe opinkmof
the administration or any depanmeM of IIIE
University.
EdilOr, Nick Pasqual. Fiscal Offlc:~r.
Howard R. 1.0"1. F.dlmrl.al .aM tJuSlnelOS
offl.::es Ioclitt'd In Building T
Phone:
fSJ-l354.

LlWBENCE
OFABABIA

Robert Reincke
Judith Kasten
Marylla Ryan
Roxanne Christensen
Robert Metzler
Denise Millare
Adrienne Harast
Patricia Lambert
John Rubin
Patricia Markle
Beverley Bradley
Leroy Jordan
W. p. Sundermeyer
Sharon Jones
Dorothy Martin
Martha Edmison
Peggy Garrison
Danny Ray Gajewski
Harley Ward
Earl McMahan
Philip Micoll
Sharon Tripp
Thomas Hill
Roben Keller Jr.
Carol Gray
Fred Beyer
Barhara Bird
Judith Johnson
David ·Flar
FemWatson
Donald Trowbridge
Marilyn Kaye Kayes
Neil Hackett
Warren Markell
Sandra Guth
Marian Augustine
Edna Dobbs
David Fruend
William Janes
Ronald O'Neal
Martba Vaughn
William Bourns

SPEED
WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
and
CLEANERS
214 S. University

Gardiner to Talk
On Caribbean
c. Harvey Gardiner of the
Depanment of History. will
speak· March 9 on "The U.S.
and European Responses to the
Changing Caribbean."
The lecture.. scheduled for
7:30 p.m. in the Family Living
Laboratory of the Home
Economics building, is one
of a monthly series sponsored
by the SIU Latin American
Institute.

Gardiner returned from
Europe last summer where he
lectured at tbe University of
Nottingham, England. He has
done research in Puerto Rico
and written books and articles
on the Caribbean Islands and
Mexico.
Shop with
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Advenisen'

cepted in tbe study program.
for which university credit
will be given:
Sally Braun. Richard H,
Duncan, Bobby Ross Bieber j
Frank LucaSh. Pat Noser.
Joseph Rezny. Mabel Huffman. Jan Brooks, Mildred R.·
Friedline, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Jacobson.
Mr.
and Mrs. James
Neckers, Nancy Pennebaker,.
Virginia Ann Pbelps. Dr. Rennie and family. Dr. Benziger
and family, Wiliiam Westburg, Mrs. Beverly Parsch.
Anne McLeod,. Sue McCaM ..
and Edward Lubejko.
Phyllis Swim. Nina Pul-'
liam, Theodore V. Lotz.
Phyllis J. Campben. Paul D.
Dismukes, J. William O'Dell,
Henry 1- Fredrickson,. Mary
Anne Estes,. Nancie Wilso~
and Marie Goetzinger.
•
Stephen Veacb, Mary J.
Monahan,. ThomaseniaH. Oanzie, Mary UHfers. Mabel
Schwartz, Isabella F. Warren, Bernice Fritz, nene
James. Martha Boswell, and
Dolores M. Davis.
Jack P. Winteringer. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold E. Todd,
Diana Schulze. Mary Lueder.
Patti Talford, Steve J. Step.henson.. Julia Gail Parsons.
Emanual Sutter. Jane Kenney.
and
Martha
R.
McCarthy.
Richard Vinson,. Herman
Willms. Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle
Neckers and Craig Neckers"
Mary V. McCormack. and
David H. Karrfalt.
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Activities

Canadian Players to Give Henry IV,
Theta Xi Talent to Rehearse Tonight

-.

PROSICE1YIVM PREPARATIONS-Carol Ann Plonkey scrubs up
seats in playhouse of Proscenium One, at 409 S. Illinois. Merrr
bers of the group are working to ready the theater for its opening
this weekend. Albee's ··Zoo Story" and Becketls ··Act Without
I'ords" head the openin.g bill.

Southern Players Will Stage
Speech Professor's Play
A child's play written by
Cameron W. Garbutt, asso-

University of Washington and
Louisiana State University. He
held a graduate assistantship
at I.5U and taught in high
schools in Belle Plaine, Iowa,
Tillamook, Oregon, and Longview
and
Olympia,
Washington.

ciate professor of speecb at
.!iouthern Illinois University.
will be staged March 2-5 by
the Southern Players, student
theater group.
Emitled "Bookey," the play
is tbe story of a boy wbo has
a pet chimpanzee named
U Bookey, U
and deals with his
elfons to keep his pet in
tbe face of tbe determined opUThis is Arizona" n a proposition of an aunt with whom gram of desen wild life is
he lives.
featured tOnight at 50nWhat's
His aunt wants to sell the New.
chimpanzee to a circus, and
Other bighlights:
tbe conflict between the adult
and boy as each tries to outwit the oEber is both excit- 7:30 p.m.
"Destination Malaya"" feaing and touching.
tures tbe famed roads of
The play, to be directed
Burma, Ledo, and Stillwell
by Chris Jones of Montgomon Bold Journey.
:ery, Ala., will be presented
at the Playhouse on the SIU
campus, for school children
p.m.
• of Carbondale and nearby 8:00
The Light Show features
communities.
'~exican-American
BorGarbutt. a linguistics and
derSongs. 1IP
dialect scholar, came to
Southf>rn's faculty in 1947 from
th" speech department of 8:30 p.m.
Cornell University.
"Rudol ph Serkin and the
Born in Sheridan, WyomBudapest String Quanet"
ing~ he received degrees from
are the guests of Festival
Northwestern University" the
of the Performing Ans..

WSIU to Show
Desert Wild Life

The Canadian Players will
present Sbakespeare's
ClHenry IV_ Part I" at 8
p.m. InSbryock Auditorium.
There is 110 admission
charge.
inter-VarsIty Christian Fellowsbip will meet at 10 30m.
and 6 p.m. in Rooms B and
F of the UnIversity Cemer.
The Judo Club will meet at
5 p.m. in the Quonset Hut.
The Iranian Student Association will meet at 5:30 p.m.
in Room E of the University
Cemer.
Vocational Technical Institute
Accounting Clubwill meet at
7:30 P.m. In Room C of the
University Center.
Alpba Phi Omega meets at
8 p.m. in the Studio Tbeater.
The Speleological Society will
meet at 8 p.m. In Room D
of the University Center.
Pi Sigma Alpha will meet at
8 p.m. in the Agriculture
Building Seminar Room.
Tbe Judicial Board meets at
9 p.m. In Room E of the
University Center.
Tbeta Xi Variety Show rebearsal . will talee place at
5:30 p.m. in Furr Auditorium In University
School.
Women-s RecreationAssoclation's House Baslcetball will
meet at 4 p.m. in the
Women·s Gymnasium.
The Music Department's re_
hearsal of the cbamber
music concert will begin at
7 p.m. in Davis Auditorium
in tbe Wham Education
Building.
Tbere will be a Discussion

8:30 a.m.
The Morning Show. Host
Rich Marcott brings 90 minutes of music, news. sports
and local interviews.

10:00 a.m.
They Bent our Ear. Writers
and writings oftbe mid 1800's.
2:00 p.m.
• Retrospect. A look back al
• the year 1901.

7:00 p.m.

SPECIAL FOR
GRINDS AND
SWINGERS'

IOU FlMOa
GRUnDIG

POIfIBLE

at $129.95

low I59!,.:7"d

TIPE RECORDER
Tapes IKtu,.s, field trips, caneerh, debates.
fun! Quality built in W. Gef!llin,. Flasbllte

aM laftauqe claues, .-rty
lain." operated.
all-lQIIsistOf reearder
spHtlt

=_ ~~P~:!"s,~~ ,~~~:.on~vt~ jl~~eatrJ~~""i s:~g~ftJ·:,s::!~:

pIlonic" SJN!aker. Built Into WIIit. IUttterette Clrf}inl cue.
10 DAY MONEY BACK. SAnSFACTION CliUAllANTEEr

PfIP. Inc., Dept. GS. 18 Central Park Ave.• Hartsdale. N. Y.
Enlcsed is my ehecll ar maney order:
Send me..--recOlders-each 159.50 postpaid.
SepolllfBte Power Pack far plua:·ln AC operation $9.50 ...
DI1 3"' reels of tape ... ea. $.40.
....15 ..
, _ _ __

o

SAVE

UNfL-____________________________
~~"L-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
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FOLK
RECORDING
JOAN BAEZ
NEW CHRISTY
MINSTRELS
JOSH WHITE
PETE SEEGER
WILLIAMS STORE
2.2 s. ILLINOIS

Cbarles Townsend and Malcolm Wlnlder will meet with
members of the SIU Recreation Club at 8 p.m. Wednesday In Muckelroy Auditorium
to discuss ''Institutional Recreation.--

12 Week -$2
24Week-$.oI

Page Two. Editorials from
8:00 p.m.
Music Depanment Presents.. Featuring music selected hy one of SIU's music
staff.

Therapy Direetor8
To Diseu88 Recreation

DAILY EGYPTIAN

... A Discussion of France and the nation's press ..
"the United States" at 12:45

and 7:15 p.m. over WSIURadio.
Other highlights:

Waldo Smith, dlstlnguisbed
geophYSiCist, will present
a lecture and film on uThe
Hidden Eanb" at 8 p.m.
In the Morris Library
Auditorium.
Tbe Geology Seminar will We
place at 8 p.m. In Room 224
of tbe Agriculture Bullding.

SEND THE FOLKS THE

Discussion of United States,
France to Be on WSIU-Radio
Washingron Repon presents

Group meeting at 8 a.m.
in Room C of the University
Center.
Tbe Saluld Flying Club will
sell flight tickets from 8
a.m. until 5 p.m. In Room
H of the University Cemer.
The U,S. Soil Conservation
group will meet at 9:30 30m.
in the Agriculture Building
Seminar Room.
The· Jackson County Healtb
Department will meet at
7:30 p.m. In the Morris
Library Lounge.
The CrabOrcbardKennelClub
will meet at 7 p.m. in
MuckeIroy Arens of the
Agriculture Building.

City________________________ Zon..____ S.a ... ____________________
Paid by,_________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________
City

Zonf" _ _Stalt>
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SID Students Romp in Wily Wilde Tale Set to Music
"Ernest in Love" will be given twice again-at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the University
Center ballroom.
The show, staged entirely by students. is a
musical comedy revolving around three complicated and interwoven love affairs.
Only 250 tickets are available for each performance because the play will be presented on
an Elizabethan type stage. Tickets costing $1.25
are sold at the University Center information
desk.
Dennis lmrnel is .hrecting the production.

JUDY SINK (RIGIIT) GIVES PATTI WALSII A LECTURE IN TilE

MEMBERS OF THE CAST ARE (STANDING, LEFT TO RIGHT) TONI ANTOINE, JIM BENESTANTE,
JOAN YALE, BEVERLY rODD MICKEY CARROLL, JUDY SINK,JOIIN RUBIN, PATTI WALSH AND
STEVE POSTER. AND (SEATED, LEFT TO RIGIIT) BILL WEYERSTRAHS, JEFFREY GILLAM,

ALL-STUDEN'i ,NUSICAL PRODUCTION

L,tRRY JOIINSON AND LEW STRICKLIN.

LARRY JOHNSON (RIGIIT) AND FRANK KREFT SHUFFLE
Off' TO (WPPAI.V

WIIII.E DIRECTOR DE.'VNlS m.lIE!. (LEFT) LOCfi.S ON BILL WEYERSTR.-IIIS .HD YHV Y·ILE
REl/E.·IRS/-'" .·1 D.HCf

Feb ... ary 26, 1964

BAKER'S DOZEN

Baker Won't Testify;
Contempt Threatened
WASHINGTON -- Despite his constitutional right to
a blunt warning that be was avoid self - incrimination-risking prison. Roben G. was wbetber be ever had
Baker refused to testify Tues- sought to obtain gambling
day on his duties as secretary concessions in tbe Dominican
to the Senate Democratic Republic.
majority.
A warning that Baker might
One of tbe questions--to he exposing bimself to a citaall of which Baker pleaded tion for contempt of Congress
came wben be refused to state
wbat his duties were as majority secretary, a post be
resigned under fire Oct. 7.
Baker calmiy said be stood
DALLAS, Tex.--Two male by bis previous statements-that
he refused to reply under
jurors were chosen in quick
succession Tuesday to try bis 5tb Amendment rigbt to
Jack Ruby in the slaying of avoid possible self-incrimiLee Harvey Oswald. They nation, and under other conbrought to five the numher stitutional guarantees.
Mter 2 1/2 bours, the bearthus far selected.
It was the first time since ing was recessed until today
when
Carole TyIer. Baker's
the trial began Feb. 17 that
more than one juror had been secretary and a former Tennessee beauty queen. has been
sworn in one day_
Chosen were Luther E. subpoenaed as a witness ..
The committee members
Dickerson. 27. and Douglas
reserved for later consideraJ. Sowell, 33.
The two joined two other tion tbe question of whether
men and a woman selected to recommend that Baker be
earlier in the murder with cited for contempt.
malice trial of Ruby, 52,
operator of a Dallas strip
tease joint. He faces a possible
death penalty if convicted.
Ruby shot Oswald, accused
slayer of President John F.
NEW
ORLEANS
-- An
Kennedy p during a routine jan
Eastern Air Lines four-jet
transfer in the basement of airliner crashed into Late
Dallas police headquaners pontchanrain just after taklast Nov. 24. Ruby is pleading ing off from New Orleans
insanity.
early Tuesday. None of tb<> 58
Dickerson said he had no persons aboard survived.
first-band knowledge of OsThe plane was en route
• wald's slaying because he was from MexiCO Cityto New Ycrk.
out of town during the tragic
The Coast Guard said one
three November days tbat be- of Its helicOpter pilots over
gan with the assassination the wreckage area reponed
Nov. 22 of Kennedy during a there were indications tbat
motorcade through downtwon the plane either exploded in
Dallas.
the air or on impact. The debris was scattered over a wide

Now Totals Five

Bnl;c:e Sb. . . . BulfaJ:o BYftlInc .e._

Herbert Hoover
Seriously III
NEW
YORK -- Fonner
President Herhen Hoover is
seriously ill.
Tbe 89 - year -old former
chief executive bas heen bedridden In bis waldorf-Astoria
residence for two days with
fever, bleeding of the right
kidney and a respiratory ailment, doctors said Tuesday..

There were no immediate
plans for him to go to a
hospital. He lives in tbe resIdential pan of the botelWaldorf Towers.

Death Toll Is 58 in Crash
Of Plane Near New Orleans

BOSTON -- Grace MetaliOllS, author of the controversial
novel, up e y ton
Place/It died Tuesday at Bosroolts Beth Israel Hospital.
She was 38 years old.
A spokesman for the hospital said death was caused
by a chronic liver disease.
Tbe then-unknown wife of
a Gilm anton, N.H., scbool
teacher leaped into national
prominence overnight wben
she wrote her frank portrayal
of intimate details of village
life in a New England
community.
Mrs. Metalious was twice
married to her school teacher

area.
Eastern said the plane carried 51 passengers and a crew
of 7. At least 32 of tbe passengers were making the
through trip and at least 17
boarded in New Orleans.
Founeen were pass - riding
Eastern employes.

Eastern said the DCS, Plight
304, left New Orleans International Airpon for Atl2nta
at 2:01 a.m. (CST) and disappeared from air traffic control radar screens minutes
later.
Lake Pontchanraln Is some
30 miles iii diameter. with its
southern shore along one side
of New Orleans. Marshy land
surrounds much of the lake.
which has an average deptb
of about 15 feet.
At the time the plane took
off from New Orleans. the
visibility was good. There was
a light rain over the area..
Winds were calm.
It was the first major crash
involving an airliner taking
off on a scheduled flight from
New Orleans International
Airpon.

Thousands Protest Segregation
cmCAGO - Thousancls of ned to repon on their census
children
missed
classes later.
Tuesday in a one-day boycott protesting wbat they consider de facto segregation in
Chicago's public schools.
Tbe Coordinating Council
of comnwnity Organizations,

husband, George, and twice an alliance of civil rights

divorced, and was the mother groups directing the srayout.
of three children. She also said information from 65 of
was married for a time to the 450 schools showed 62,009
Jack Manin, a Laconia, N.H., of tbe 76.591 pupils _re
absent. School officials plandisc jockey.

Russia Pledges 'Support'
Of Viet Cong Guerillas
Tass did not say what the
MOSCOW The Soviet
Union has pledged its suppon nature of the support might
for the Communist guerrillas be.
fighting American - advised
Monday Tass said the United
troops in South Viet Nam .. States was toying with the idea
The government news agen- of invading Communist North
cy Tass said Tu<sday that it Viet Nam. That dispatch said
had been authorized to anit has been rumored U.S. Denounce the pledge .. Tass said: fense Secretary Roben Soo Mc"True to the policy of Namara would "soon go to
solidarity with the peoples Saigon and decide on the spot
who are fighting for freedom what the United States governand independence. they (the ment will do.·'
'ioviet people) follow with proAfter referring (0 the possifound
sympathy the just
• :1.ational liberation struggle of bility of an "'extension" of the
the South Vietnamese people war. Tass toeay warned "The
and will render the necessary Soviet people cannot remain
assistance and suppon to this in different to such developments."
struggle.'"

U Thant Says He Has Failed
To Break Cyprus Deadlock
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-U.N. Secretary-General U.
Thant declared Tuesday that
his efforts to resolve the
Cyprus crisis had reached an
impasse.

Ruby Trial Jury

'Peyton Place'
Autlwr Dies
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Troops Auack
In Viet Nam

SAIGON, South Viet Nam-U.S. - backed government
uoops attacked Communist
guerrilla positions in the
Seven Mountains areaneardle
Cambodian frontier Tuesday.
Heavy action was reponed in
the firSt contacts.
Dispatches from the scene,.
120 miles _st of Saigon,
were fragmentary, but the engagement appeared to he the
heaviest since a lull in the
fighting during the lunar neW
year bolidays last week.
The action came in the wake
of bloody ambusbes of a uain
nortbeast of Saigon and a military truck convoy
---DIAL--

549 - 2411

BeautyLounge
Why mokl" c.PPolntmenh?
Ju~t walk in

• flAIR :'HAPING
• STYLING
.TINTING
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

715 14. S. Univ.

CorhandjJI~

made little progress in reconciling the position of A rchbishop Makarios, president of
Cyprus, with the position of
Turkey, Britain and the United
States ..

He told the II-nation Secur- House PlUse. Ttu: BiU
Ity Council that he would conWASHINGTON -- Tbe House
tinue to be available to do what
he could. but he indicated that passed the compromise tax
it was up to the council nowto cut bill Tuesday. pushing the
historic measure within one
find a way out.
step of final enactment.
Thant undenook the mediaThe SenarewiIl wte today on
tion mission last week, but the blil.

THE SLOW RUSH
Illustrated below is the membership pin of a brand-new national fraternity called Signa Phi Nothing. To join Signa Phi
Nothing and get this hideous membership pin absolutely free,
simply take a pair of scissors, eut out the illustration, and paste
it on your chest.
Let me hasten to state that J do not recommend your joining
SiKDa Phi ~othing. The only thing I recommend in this column
is Marlboro Cigarettes, as any honest maR \VOuld who likes
good tobacco and a good filter, whose heart is quickened by a
choiee of MOrt puck 01' Fli~Top 80:(, and who gets paid every
week fol' writing this column.
I am fr:mkly hard put to think of any reason why you should
join Si~ Phi Nothing. Some people, of course, are joiners by
nature; if you are one sueh, I am bound to tell you there are
any number of oetter o~nization8 for you to join-the Coso.
Nostm, for example, or the Rociety for the Placing of Water
Troughs in Front of Equestrian Statues..

\ "-;,

califodc1r!df/$!e ;j(Jfl'IJfJ1'd~t
Rut if you iosUit on joinin~ Si~ Phi Nothing, let me give
you ~ver.t.I wamin~. ]oil'St off, it is the only fr..r.temity which
~admit.'" girls. 8e4xmd, there i.", no pledge period; each new memher immcdiotely gOffi active. Perhaps ~'inaetive" ~ a more accurate worn: there are no meetings, no drives, no mmpaigns,
no f\POrts, no games, no dues, no grip, and no house.
The only thing Si~ Phi ~othing has in common with other
fraternities is a fruternity hymn. In fact, two hymns were sub..
mitted to a recent meeting of the national board of directors
(none of whom attended). The first hymn goes:
Signa Phi N otJriw/.
Shining star,
H()VJ we fDtmder
If you are.
The seeond hymn, mther more poetic in content, is to be
to lh. tune of AIBo Spraeh Z""","""",
A G1lI!rTUINjlf a cmJJ,
A road is a lane,
When yuu're eating cluru,
Re",emht:r the mn.
Pending the next meeting of the national hoard of direetors
(which will never be held) member.i are authorized to sinK
either hymn. Or, for that matter. Funesi.
l'erhap5 you are wonderintt why there should be such a fruternity as Higna Phi Xothing. [can JOve you an answer-an
answer with which you cannot possibly disagree: Signa Phi
"un~

IYolhing }ills a well-needed gap.

Are you !mlTering (rom mental health? Is loJdc distorting
yuur thinking? Is ruuhitil)fl encro~aching on your Il:.ative sloth?
Is your lung-cheri."Ihed mi.-;infonnation retreating lwfnre :a !oICt1
of f!lct.~? In l'Ihort, ha."I. education caught up with yuu'!
If so, conJU:ltul:ation.o;. nut ~pring is upon us 11nd the ~IP i~
rising. and the mind hM)k.'1 h'..r.ck with poignant lonKing to the
d:lYS when it wa."i a puddle of Unrea!IDn.
If-just (or!), Dlfln;cnt-ynu wunt tn recupture thf~ coare1Cli.~ vapnring:.;, that w:mn, squishy ('()JIrusion. then join Signa
Phi ~othing !lnd renew your llCflunillt:lncc \\;th f(>ckl~Ile:.~.
We prvllllise nuthing, :.nd, hy (:ctJrge, we deli"er it!

*

We, the makers 01 Marlboro Cigarettes. promise smoking enjogmenl. and lEe think you'll think we delirer it-in all Rltll
states 01 this Union.
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American Sports Degraded by Commercialization

"I

Item 8. Footba1I. TV technicians call1ng game timeOut8 so commercials can be
aired in the annual carmval
of ·'bowls.'· Referees wired
for sound and hamming it up
like Jerry Lewis. Ex- FBI
agents to spy, NCAA to penalize. Thousands for cardsrunts, floral floats, batontw1rlers
displaying their

"Say it ain't so, Joe. Say
it ain't 80.'·
Tbat famous line was invemed hy a reponer's imagInation. He credited It to a
horrified small boy who bad
just learned tbat his baseball
hero was a stupid crook.
Tbis sentimental slop still
characterizes the coverage of
spons today, equally compounded of imagination and
invention.
It wasn't just the Black
Sox who threw the World
Series, Mr. Asinnf says. It

··talenta.'·

Item 9. Basketball. Periodic
scandals wbicb hit Kentucky,
NYU, Bradley, and other colleges as a result of "polntspread" gamblers wbo paid
college
sr.ars
to
throw
games--resulting in the stars
falling out of spotts beaven
w:lth a resounding thud.

Boxing Crooked
And Deadl:r, Too

Reviewed by
Jame. LC. ford
Department of Journali.m
was thec1ubowners, the major
league executives, the gamblers, the sports reporters
who moonlighted for underthe-table payoffs. the publlsbers who swa!'ped free publicity puffs for circulation dollars, It was the Great
American Public w:lth its wlnat-any-price attitude. It was
span Itsell which has become
a billion-dollar business while
creating the myth ofrhe "good
sport!'
No, [his ex-sports reporter
Isn't biting the hand that fed
him. The "'fix" too often is
on today as it too frequently
has been in the past. There
are. it's true, honest athletes
and

coaches as there have

always been. These men, unhappily. are obscured by the
smog which surrounds mass

spectator spectaculars. But
the Black Sox represent the
corrupted and the corrupt-scapegoats whom we sacrifice
periodically to preserve our
adult fairy tales.
It would be painful to list
all the events which have polluted the crystalline springs.
of sport. Let's look at a few
samples'
Item
Baseball. The year
Leo Ourocher spent in durance
vile for associating wi[h gambIers and racketeers.

i.

Baseball Teams
l)esert~al~ans
l[em 2.
Baseball. The
wheeling and dealing of a
Charles Finleyin Kansas City.
or the Bums moving from
Brooklyn or the Gian[s from
the Polo Grounds. deserting
loyal fans for PaCific Coast
profits. E very other issue,
amateurish Sports JIIustrated
spli[s its schizoid policy between praising and hurying
sports. as on Jan. 6, 1964:
,. Baseball is in enough trouble
with its image of greed and its
lust for free stadiums built
at public cost."
I[em 3. Football, both college and "pro" variety. Sometimes a college player can't
afford to turn "'pro" -be's
getting too much loot on
campus. While a Pete Rozelle
may get a Spons Illustrated
'U Sportsman
of the Year"
award for suspending Hornung
or Karras for penny-ante bets.
the same issue prints a page
of pictures of the "Men Who
Run the 14 Clubs IntileNFI_"
Among them: ··the Gi~nts·
J act Mara and brother WelIngrao operate team founded by
ex-bookmaker father, Tim"';
the "Colts· Carroll Rosen_

fAillES

L.e.

bloom, another wheeler" who
not anI y makes tote machines
but reponedly wagers SO
grand in one economy-size
bet; and the "Steelers' generous, game Art Rooney launched team w:lth a $200,OOOSaratoga win streak."

Navy Hoards

Grid Stars
Item 4. Foo[ball' How about
Fra.1k FIlchock thrown out
of the NFL for llie hack In
the late 1940's. Or a score
of f?Dtballers in the early
1900 s who played college ball
on Saturday and pro ball for
peanuts on Sunday. Or fabulous
Johnny Blood, who performed
under a dozen aliases? Not
to mentlon the 24 Navy players
of 1963 who attended prep
schools. ··with the help of
something called t!le Navy
Academy Foundation.·' Con_
tinuing a quotation from the
same lerrer to Sl, "Guard
Fred Marlin played for Western Maryland as far back as
1958 (and will still be playing
for Navy in 1964)."
Item 5. Football. Brigadier
General John W. Dobson, who
played end for Army and says:
"~I'm in favor of letting
the professionals play pro
football and the schools play
ama[eur football. Schools are
getting Involved in huge
stadium investments, and to
pay them off they have to
draw crowds by fielding a winning team week after week.
If three-founhs of our big
football factories were honest
they would come right out and
hire a football team to represem
them .... the football
team does not Helong to the
student body. Foothall should
be looked at as a game and
not as a business or a method
of advertising your college."
Item 6. Football. Twentyfive years ago, Coach Elmer
Layden at Notre Dame was
critiCized for bis recruiting
talents -- his collection one
year included 42 bigh school
football captains. Seven hundro.d Harvards complained to
police that a gambler failed
to payoff bets to[aling $8,000.

FORD

Twenty Pittsburgh freshman
footballers gave the university
an ultimatum: Pay our tuition,
room and board, etc., etc.,
or we'll quit school. Robert
Maynard Hutchins wrote "30"
to Big 10 football at the University of Chicago, a move
since followed by New York
University. Gonzaga.. Fordham, St. Mary's, and other
institutions which believed
education came first.
Item 7. Football. PennState
Coach Rip Engie who advocates national rules against
beating [he bushes for 300pound tackles and .. schclarships·' for same. Engle says:
.. And one thing 1 really bate
is red-shining. A hoy goes
to school for an educatio!l.
If he c an get it in four years,
he should be allowed to do so.
F ive-y"ar football should be
outlawed."

Item 10. Boxing. Ernie
Knox, 153 pounds, fighting
lOS-pound Wayne Bethea on
Oct. 14, 1963, and dying Ocr.
16, 1963. The obit page also
for Davey Moore, Kid Paretand for boxing Itsell with the
Incredible theatrics of TV
"figh[s." When 51 calls :he
death of Knox "one of the
sleaziest and mOst shocking
scandals In prizefighting history." it commits the understatement of this or any other
year-for professional boxing
bas always smelled. Let alone
that It'a controlled by bigtime gangsters like Frankie
Carbo. Wliat's left for boxing?
The rehearsed antics of Cassius Clay and the delinquency
of Sonny Liston who· s been in
and out of police records almost as nften as the ring
ropes. Boxing is fast approaching the tank status of
wrestling which wows the
boobs and produces tbe most
ludicrous
melodrama off
Broadway.
l[em ll. Horse shows and
horse raCing. The Tennessee
walking horse fitted with
leather leg-irons concealing
bloody spikes to mate bim
prance in style. John Hay
Whitney, co-owner of Greentree Stahle. a prime example
of inheri[ed millions spending
more millions on "the spon
of idngs" "to improve the

hreed." Says WIdmer. "To
check the slide 01 racing
toward the level 01 professional wrestling. racing commissionersbips must not be
passed
out as political
plums." And be deplores track

management

"more

con-

cerned with thepublicityvalue
of fast times and track recorda
tban with the eoundness and
well-being of bor....... But
where would Florida and New
York, Dl1nois and California
be without state reYe1J11e8 from
the tracks?
Enough's enough-too much
like kick:lng adesddogaround.
Although we shouldn't forger
tbe "boo-bird," tbat AlIAmerican fan wbo sits In the
stands and turns referees into
c·homers.·' Nor All-AmeriC3i18 picked before the season
stans by drum-beating publicists. Circulation - hungry
national magazines wbo
tumble Into libel suits when
they chronicle peculiar pbone
calls by professional coaches
of amateur football. Wimer
Olympics produced w:lth more
fanfare tban ancient gladiatorial encounters in the Colosseum-and creating inrernational incidents in a Cold
War slI their ownl

'An Honest Man

Is Hard

to

Find'

There are atbletic directors
with integrity, coaches who
coach with ethics. players who
play for fun. To these gentlemen. we tip our non-existent
fedora. Tbe real question is
how to get more of tbem.
Plus bow to get papers out of
the free publicity business
which bas created crooked
sponswriters as weD as
crooked sparts. When publishers opened Pandora's box
a couple of centuries ago, they
loosed a swarm of demoD3
wbich plague us still today.
As Diogenes would say. '''An
honest man is hard to find'··
Excuse me a minute, wbile
I catch that network bulletin
on the American League·s new
franchise in Cuba. .. never
mind. it's just another Castro
crisis--an all-out anack on
Guantanamo.

English Nobles, Loyalists Rebuild
On Crown-Granted Soil in Bahamas
Of proud and wealthy lineli~ Frow the parolinas, by
o ert Wilder. New York: age, these emigrants packed
G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1963. up their treasured belong635 pp. $6.95.
Ings and moved l"ck, stock
and barrel to an unknown but
Spanning a period of stormy promising refuge. The events
world history that has as its that these new "islanders"
immediate background the and their off springs encounter
steaming, exotic islands of the during the ensuing 140 years
Bahamas, Wind From the weave a tale not only of daring
~ is
a swry that and advenntre, but also of
should titilla.e the imagina- heartbreak and misery.
tion of anyone who has yearned
Roben Wilder has created
to ride the high seas or day- charac[ers that will long hold
dream on the sun-drenched their image -- no small abeaches of a tropical island. chievement when considering
Beginning shortly after the the panoramic scope of this
American Revolution, YUal work. He succeeds in this
FIgm [be raT9lipa§ carries task by tracing the lives of
a handful o EngHsh loyalists 16 descendants of the original
away from a grow:lngan[agon- patriarch, Ronald Cameron.
ism that threatens their sense through seven p;;enerations.
When the Bahaman soil reof Old World order in the
Carolinas, Georgia and Vir- fused to produce the cotton
ginia. to a new life In the that Cameron so fiercely
Bahamas. On these islands, Willed it to, the stubborn Scot
refugees from a collapsing and each succeeding genE"raEnglish aristocracy on the tion was faced with [he tragedy
mainland hoped to rebuild of failure in [his ill_starred
their pre_Revolution mode of venture. Each newborn child
life on this Crown-granted inherited what· was left of his
parents' attempts to hold the
soil.

plantation togetber. and with
it came a sense of family
pride which served to bring
great moments to the effort.
Wilder tells how most of[he
disheanened planters toolc
their leave of the islands,.
while tbe Cameron descendants, although forced to a
sealaring life that often led
to piracy and smuggling of •
rum Into the mainland during •
Prohibition, held a respectable line. They did so throughout the English emancipation
of slaves,. the war between the
states, the Spanish-American
conflicts and World War I.
It·$ a pleasurable treatment
of an essentially historical
study, given life through the
revelations of human frailties
and s[rengrhs.
David B. Srugan

Afte:r looking over some
magazines, we cumot help •
but wonder what tlle editor
rejected.
Pana (Ill.) News- Palladium
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lubelt's Quintet Ends Season
By Coasting Past Panthers

Bruins Increase AP Poll Lead;
Kentucky Moves to No.2 Spot

Soutllem's fresbDlen cagers
closed out their season successfully Monday night as they
walloped tile frosb from Kentucky Wesleyan. 122-91.
The Salulds 122 points ties
tile record for points in a
single gaDle. The record was
set earlier this season in a
game witb Harrisburg Junior
College.
The vietory was the second
of the season for the Salulds
over the Panthers. The Salukis won the initial contest
played at Owensboro. 82-68.
The high-scoring contest
was marred by 47 personal
fouls, 28 of them against Wesleyan. Panther coacb Guy
Strong carne close to setting
some son of record of his
own as he was charged with
five technical fouls. Strong
was booted from the gym for

The points parade was led,
as usual, by record-setting
guard Walt Frazier. The Atlanta, Ga., product. who has
been the team~s leading scorer
throughout the season, ended
bis spectacularfresbmanyear
by scoring 27 poln.s.
Frazier closed out the season with 318 points to bis
credit. This total far surpasses the old record of 253
set by Frank Lender.

UCLA pulled funher out in
front of tile field ro lead tile
Associated Press' major college ba..:<etball poll once again
this week. The Bruins continue
to roll along as the oniy undefeated major college in tile
country.
Kentucky replaced Michigan
in .he numher two spot.

The second highest scorer
for the Salukis was Roger
Bechtold with 26 points. The
scrappy guard from Belleville has scored 56 points in
the last two games. Ray Krapf"
playing his best game of the
season, tallied 25 points to
finisb third In the scoring.
Clarence Smith and Ralph
Johnson also entered double
figures for Southern as tlley
added 19 and 16 points
respectively.
Roger Cordell tied Frazier
for game scoring honors as

332
258
225
195

bis actions.
Altbough the final score may
indicate a rout, the first half
was closely contested. Southern held a slim 52-49 lead
going into the locker room at
the half. But the Salukis came
out cbarging in the second balf

to turn the game into a rout
as they outs cored the
Panthers, 70-42 in tbat half.
Five Salukis entered double

figures in the scoring column
in racking up the record total.

Tuffey's Tigers
Win Tournament

Tuffey's Tigers knocked off
tbe Southern Acres Road Runners Friday night to capture
the intramural tournament
championship.
The Tigers, the off-campus
cbamps,

advanced

into the

finals by overpowering The
Tees, 62-44.
The Road Runners. champs

I. UCLA (3S)

LEADING SCORER-Co-captain
Joe Ramsey led all Salu"; scorers this year with 392 points and
a 16.3 per game average.
he paced Wesleyan with 27

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

23-0
20-3
IS-3
Duke
18-4
Wichita
19-5
Ore. State (I) 23-3
Davidson
21-3
Villanova
19-3
Kentucky (2)
Michigan (I)

9. DePaul
IS-2
95
10. Loyola all.) 18-5
40
(Numhers In parentheses
iDdicate first place votes.)

Students Fined
The Office of Student Affairs
reported Tuesday that two
sophomores, a 23-year-old
from Indianapolis and a 19year-old from Decatur, were
each fined $50 for automobile
regulation violations.
The Indianapolis stu.:lent
was cbsrged witb driving a
car, and the Decatur student
was cbarged with possession
of one, contrary to University
regulations.
The Decatur sophomore was
declared Ineligible to be considered for undergraduate student motor vehicle privileges.

PTS.
416
356

136

124

Salukis Still Hoping
::';:tSM~::b,:~~~~!e;.":,,,:: 11 NCAA Bid
former Carrier Mills prep
or

standout, who added 20 points.
The victory gave Coach
George lubelt's yearlings an
Impressive 11-3 record for
the season.

Soutllem's basketball team
finished out its regular season
on a happy note Monday night
by upsetting Kentucky Wesleyan.
But the Salukis still are
waiting for a possible bid
from the NCAA. Fourteen
teams already have accepted
bids In the 32-team tournaTOO SlU girls' basketball
The next games for the glrls ment which gets underway
teams won tbree of the fourw
.~ill~~be~~Sa::tur~da:!y~.__________:M~a~r~c:b~5~.________________
games they played in the r
Sectional Spons Day held
Saturday at the University of
Illinois.
The first team won both
ita games by nipping Eastern
Illinois UniverSity, 28-27, and
walloping Illinois State 38-22.
Oneta Spence was the high
scorer for the first team in
the !Eastern game as she
poured in nine points. She was
closely followed by Beverly
Sellinger, who had eight.
Charlene Summers was the
big gun for the team against
Illinois State, as she got 13
roomate
tallies. Miss Sellinger once

GI"rIs' Basketball Teams Win
3 of 4. at U. of I. Sports Day

317 NORTH ILLINOIS
£ARBONDALE

CALL 457.4440

.!::::::::::::::::::::==:

DDN'T

BAMBIE

in the residence hall division, advanced to the final
round
by
knocking
off
fraternity champ Tau K'appa again was second.. this time
Epsilon, 59-57.
with 11 points.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified advertising rate is five cents (5,,) per WGrd
with a minimum cost of $1.00, payable in advance of publish_
ing deadlil'les.
AdYertising copy deadlines are noon twa days prior to publicotjon e~c"9t for the TuesdGJ paper which will be noon on friduy. Call 451-2354.

On finding a
next term -

Selling that unwanted item for
extra cash-

The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reiect any ad..,ertisil'lg
copy.
The Daily Egyptian does not refund money when ads are cdncelled.

HELP WANTED

LOST
Large Zippo lighter with nnvy
emblem on i lit. Reward for
return. Phol'le '49-2253. 96.99

FOR SALE
5S Ford. 2 door, 56 engine, in
gaod shape. Must sell. Asking
$250. Phone 7 - 8411. 9l-.96p.

SECONDARY TEACHERS NEEDED
For all subject fields.
Chicago
suburban
location.
Salaries - B.A. 55,000-$8,000
M.A• .$6,000-510,000 Write Box
403, Lake Zurich, III. 96,97,9S

Waitress for evening work. Cy.
press Lounge. 109 N. Woshing.
ton. Full or part time. Colt 7 -

7724.

93 - 96 ••

Finding that lost article --

A DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSifiED AD WILL
HELP YOU•..•
(inexpensively, too.)

Volk swagen sedan 11,000 miles.
19~3, $1,595, MFA &ISO'· pay
three times the face value on
accidental death. Call 549-1160.

95. 96. 97. 98 •.

Wanted For spring term, two
girls to share apartnlent on 304
E. Stoker. Call 457-8034 after
five.

SUMMER RENTALS
Chickering mahogany Grand pi_
ano _ $1,500. Phone 684-6840
after 1:00 p.m.
93 _ "p.

:=~::nN~-:dcoi!:,-::i~d'ddd:~
multi.,I.,. Latei' moc:Iel. excellBr!'
condition.
Recuonable. Phone
457-6531 after p.m. 96,97,98,,99

Trailers. houses, Qpartments and
hailer spaces. All near campus. Air conditioning optional.
Village R4!:ntals. 7-4145. Reserve
now and save.
93 - 96ch.

Rooms for male §tudents, spring
and summer term. Newly furnished. with kitchen, T.V•• and
private enlran-ce. Reasonable.
Phone 45J.2732.
95, 96p.

Classified Advertising Rates
One Time (20 words or less) •.........•.•........................ $1.00
Four Times (same ad. consecutive issues) .......•.................... $3.00
Each added word Sc

DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED
Bldg. T-48

Ph. 453-2354

February 26, 1964

DAllY EGYPTIAN

Hesse Cartoons To Be Shown Here
Don Hesse,nationallyknown
editorial cartoonist for tbe
St. Louls Globe - Democrat,
bas selected 50 of his cartoons for an exhibit tbst Will
bave Its premiere showing
during Journalism Week st
SIU April 13-18.
Hesse. whose cartoons are
syndicsted for use In more
than 100 newspapers, chose
examples he beHeves repre-

sent his work during the past
10 years.
The premiere, inSW'sUniversity Center, will stan Witb
a reception for Hesse st 4:30
p.m. April 14, sponsored by
the SW chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, women's journalism
frsternlty.
Hesse, born In Belleville In
1918, began newspaper work
as a photographer on a Belle-

~~~,.~ .... :::~ :..-

~,

ville paper and staned drawIng canoons for service
papers during World War IL
He bas been Globe-Democrst
canoonist since 1951.
His honors lnclude a citation in 1953 from Prince Bernhard of The Netherlands for
a canoon depicting the plight
of Dutch flood victims. He
bas WOn Freedom Foundation
and Cbristopber awards.

-:.. -~

why/waif •?
r;-Y- you can phone
.1

~I

from Carbondale

.;;/anyfirne••• anywhere

BINDING AUTO.llATION--Martin Tyndal. works on bookbinding,
while his supervisor, Margarete Richardson operates a Thermabi"d machine. which the library recently acquired. The machine
supplements the manner of ca.<;~-binding and performs tasks formerly done br hand_

Book Binding Machine
Eases Librarians' Work
A new binding machine is
speeding up work formerly
done by hand in Morris
Library. Since the machine
was set up nearly a month
ago about 700 volumes have
been bound.
Tbe therma-bind ponable
adhesive binding machine uses
an infra - red he at drying
process.
It is supplementing the binding projects of periodicals,
catalogues and paperbacks,
according [0 Marscaret
Richardson. chief clerk in the
bindery.
A preglued lining material
is used and the covers attached in a single operation.

may be bound simultaneously
but normally only one volume
can be prepared at a time.
Tbe operation requires only
one student, the chief clerk
noted.
The machine was Installed
in early January, but it was
not put Into use undl the
middle of that montb.
The bindery is in the library basement.
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in your 24 hour
I_
low rate zone at the
same low station
r,
or person rates ...
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That's right. You can call anyone within the
Carbondale shaded 24-Hour-Low-Rate-Zone
at any time .•• in the morning. at noon,
or at night for the same low Station
,-.;: Person rates.
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Petroff Honored
By Former Class

An assistant sociology professor who taught at Southern
for 23 years was honored by
The new process also cor- his former students Saturday.
Louis Petroff, originally of
rects broken or weakened
spines of books or pads ma- Bulgaria. received an engraved
plaque and a scrapbook
terials needing extra proof leners from former stutection.
dents
at
the dinner beld in the
Two booles of identical size
University Center.
The long-time instructor
Study

Education
Goes on Sale

An interdisciplinary study
concerning educational plan.
Ding recently has been completed by memhers of an SIU
committee. The report is now
on sale in the bookstore for
$1.25.
Partially financed by the
Ford Foundation, the study
is on the interdisciplinaryapproach to developmental planning.
One of the major sections
in this repon reviews the role
of academic disciphnes, ministries and departments of
government and specialists
for a program of educational
planning in newly emerging
countries.

In general, the study sbows
group behavior in various aspeets of national development
planning and tbe relevance
of the function of education
in society.
Title of the report is
'4Developing Institutional Resources

[0

Assist with Ed-

ucational Planning With Particular Focus upon the Interdisciplinary Team Approacb
to Educational Planning."

•

SHAWNEETOWN

was a social case worker in

Los Angeles prior to teaching
at SIU and helped write "Major
Social Institutions,'· a stand-

ard sociology textbook. He
also wrote "Solitaries and
Solitarizatioo'· whicb was
printed in 1936.
Originating the idea to honor
Petroff were five former SIU
students including Roben
Child, Thomas Evans, Rex
Karnes, Virgil Seymour and
Warren Stookey.

24-Hour-Rate
EXAMPLES:

Station

P. . . .

25¢
15¢

40¢

From Carbondale to Carterville
From Carbondale to Cobden

20¢

35¢

Chicago Musical

From Carbondale to DuQuoin

Tickets A. vailable

From Carbondale to Herrin

25¢
15¢

Students and staff can obtain tickets on campus for a
musical comedy to be staged
in Chicago.
Nearly 100 coupons are offered for a $1 reduction to
"Three Cheers for the Tired
Businessmana .,
The show Will be presented
at the Happy Medium Theatre,
901 N. Rusb St., Chicago. Tom
Williams will star in the
revue..
The tickets will be good until June 21 and may be picked
up by presenting ID cards at
the Student Activities Office.

From Carbondale to Marion

20¢

35¢
40¢

From Carbondale to Mt. Vernon

40¢

7(J¢

From Carbondale to West Frankfort

25¢

40¢

From Carbondale to Anna

35¢
40¢

Don't wait 'til 9 P.M.-it costs no more
to phone at your convenience.
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

